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ABSTRACT

Effectofβ-caroteneoncellgrowthinhibition

ofKBhumanoralcancercells

Yang,Sung-Su

Advisor:Prof.Kim,Su-Gwan,D.D.S.Ph.D.

DepartmentofDentistry,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

β-caroteneispresentincarrots,pumpkinsandsweetpotatoessuppressesmany

typesofcancersbyregulatingcellproliferationandapoptosisthroughavarietyof

mechanisms.However,β-carotene effects on oralcancercells are notclearly

established.The main goalofthis study was to investigate the effectofβ

-caroteneoncellgrowthandapoptosisinductioninoralcancercells.

Todeterminetheeffectofβ-caroteneoncellgrowthandapoptosisinductionin

oralcancercells,itwasexamined by inhibition ofcellgrowth (MTT assay),

nuclearstaining withDAPI,DNA fragmentationanalysisandimmunoblotting in

KBhumanoralcancercells.Theresultsareasfollows.

1.Treatmentofβ-caroteneinducedtheinhibitionofcellgrowthdependedontheβ
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-carotenetreatmenttimeandconcentrationinKBcells.

2.Treatmentofβ-caroteneinducedthenuclearcondensationandfragmentationin

KBcells.

3.β-carotenepromotedproteolyticcleavagesofprocaspase-3,-7,-8and–9with

theincreasesintheamountofcleavedcaspase-3,-7,-8and–9.

4.CleavedPARPwasincreasedbyβ-caroteneinKBcells.

Theseresultssuggestthatthe β-carotenecaninducethesuppression ofcell

growthandcellapoptosisinKB humanoralcancercells,andthatitmayhave

potentialpropertiesforanti-cancerdrugdiscovery.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

KEYWORDS: β-Carotene,Celldeath,Apoptosis,Anti-cancertherapy,

Oralcancercells
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I.INTRODUCTION

Carotenoids are organic pigments that are found in the chloroplasts and

chromoplastsofplantsandsomeotherphotosyntheticorganisms[1,2].Carotenoids

aredividedtwoclasses,xanthophyllswhichcontainoxygenandcaroteneswhich

arepurelyhydrocarbonsandcontainnooxygen[1,2].Inhumans,threecarotenoids,

α-carotene,β-caroteneandβ-cryptoxanthinhavevitaminA activity[2].

β-Caroteneisoneofthemajordietarycartenoids,themostimportantprecursor

ofretinolandotherretinoids[3].β-caroteneispresentincarrots,pumpkinsand

sweetpotatoesandhasbeenusedtotreatvariousdisorderssuchaserythropoietic

protoporphyriaandage-relatedmaculardegeneration[3-10].Ofparticularinterestis

thatβ-caroteneactsasachemopreventiveagentandinducesapoptoticcelldeath

in various types ofcancercells such as pancreatic cancer,colorectalcancer,

prostatecancer,breastcancer,skincancer,lungcancer,melanomaandleukemia

[3-10].However,β-caroteneeffectsonoralcancerarenotclearlyestablished.

Ithasbeenknownthatoralcanceristhesixthmostcommoncancerglobally

[11].Despitetheintroductionofnoveltherapeuticmodalitiesintothetreatmentof

oralcancer,improvementsinlong-term survivalrateshaveonlybeenmodest[12].

Advancesintheunderlyingmechanismsoforalcancerarelikelytobenecessary

toimprovesurvivalrates,which,despitethebetterearlydetectionoforalcancer,

haveplateauedoverthepasttwodecadesandremainamong theworstofall

cancersites[12].

In this study,therefore,the effectof β-carotene on cellgrowth and the
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mechanism ofcelldeathelicitedbyβ-carotenewereexaminedinKB humanoral

cancercells.
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II.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

1.Materials

β-Carotene and 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide

(MTT)weresuppliedbySigma(StLouis,MO,USA).Anti-cleavedcaspase-3,-7,

-8,-9 and anti-cleaved PARP antibodies were purchased from CellSignaling

Technology,Inc.(Danvers,MA,USA).Otheranalyticalreagentswerepurchased

basedontheanalyticalgrade.

2.Celllineandcellcultures

Thehumanoralcancercellline,KB,wasobtainedfrom theAmericanType

CultureCollection(ATCC,Rockville,MD,USA)andculturedasaccordingtothe

cellcultureinstructionsprovidedbyATCC.Briefly,theKB cellsweregrownin

MEM medium (Gibco,Grand Island,NY,USA)with 10% fetalbovineserum

(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA,USA).Thecellsweremaintained asmonolayersin

plasticcultureplateat37oCinahumidifiedatmospherecontaining5% CO2[13].

3.Inhibitionofcellgrowth(MTT assay)

The cellviability testwas performed according to the previously described

methodwithminormodifications[14,15].Thecellswereseededataconcentration
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of5X 10
3
cells/wellin24-wellplates.After24hoursgrowth,thecellswere

treatedwith β-caroteneatvariousconcentrationsandincubationtimes.Thecell

viability was assessed using MTT assay.Four separate experiments were

performedforeachconcentration/exposuretimecombination.

4.NuclearstainingwithDAPI

NuclearstainingwithDAPI(40,60-diamidino-2-phenylindole)wasperformedto

examinethelevelofapoptosis.TheKBcellswereculturedin24-wellplatesata

seedingdensityof5X103cells/well.After24hoursgrowth,thecellsweretreated

with0,50or100µM β-carotenefor72hours.ThetreatedKB cellswerefixed

with1% paraformaldehydefor30minatroom temperatureandwashedtwicewith

PBS.The cells were permeated with ice-cold ethanolfor 5 min at room

temperatureandwashedtwicewithPBS.ThefixedcellswerestainedwithDAPI

(300nM)for5minatroom temperatureinthedark,washedtwicewithPBSand

examinedbyfluorescentinvertedmicroscopy(IX71,Olympus,Japan).

5.DNA fragmentationanalysis

Following treatment with 0,50 and 100 μM β-carotene for 72 hours,

approximately 5 X 10
6
cells were collected and transferred to lysis buffer

containing 100mM NaCl,10mM EDTA,300mM Tris-HCl,pH 7.5,200mM

sucrose,0.5% SDSand0.5mg/mlproteinaseK andincubatedat65
o
C.DNA was

extractedwithanequalvolumeofphenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol(25:24:1,v/v)
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andprecipitatedwithethanol.TheDNA wasresuspendedinTris-EDTA buffer,

pH 8.0containing5㎍/mlDNase-freeRNaseandincubatedat37
o
C for1hour.

TheDNA wasvisualizedon2% agarosegelinthepresenceof0.5㎍/mlethidium

bromide.

6.Immunoblotting

TheKB cellsweretreated with 0,50or100µM β-carotenefor72hours.

Immunoblottingwasperformedaccordingtothepreviouslydescribedmethodwith

minormodifications[16,17].Theanti-cleavedcaspase-3,-7,-8,-9oranti-cleaved

PARP antibody (1:1000dilution,CellSignaling Technology,Inc.,Danvers,MA,

USA)wasusedastheprimaryantibody.

7.Dataanalysis

Allexperimentswereperformedatleastthreetimes.Theresultswerepresented

asmean ± SEM.Thestatisticalsignificancewasanalyzedby using Student's

t-test for two groups and one way analysis of variance for multi-group

comparisons.Allstatisticalanalyses were performed using SPSS version 12.0

(SPSS Inc.,Chicago,IL,USA).A p value <0.05 was considered statistically

significant.
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Ⅲ.RESULTS

1.Cytotoxiceffectofβ-caroteneinKBcells

Toanalyzetheeffectofβ-caroteneontheviabilityofKBcells,thecellswere

treatedwithβ-caroteneatvariousconcentrationsfor0-72hours,andthenthe

MTT assaywasperformed.WhentheKBcellsweretreatedwithβ-carotenefor

0 - 72 hours, β-carotene inhibited the proliferation of KB cells in a

dose-dependentmanner(Fig.1A),suggesting thatβ-caroteneinducesKB cell

death.From 10to 500µM treatmentofβ-carotene,theinhibition ofKB cell

growthdependedontheβ-carotenetreatmenttime(Fig.1B).TheIC50valuesof

β-caroteneonthecellviabilityareshowninTable1.

Table1.Anti-proliferativeeffectofβ-caroteneinKBhumanoralcancercells

Time IC50(μM)

24hours 467.3±50.4

48hours 158.2±12.9

72hours 42.9± 5.8

TheIC50valuesrepresentthemean±SEM for

fourexperiments.
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2.Changesinthenuclearmorphologybyβ-carotene

ThenuclearmorphologicalchangeswereassessedbyDAPIstaining.Asshown

inFig.2A,thenucleiofthecontrolKBcells(Control)hadanormalregularand

ovalshape.Treatmentwith50or100µM β-carotenefor72hoursresultedin

nuclearcondensationandfragmentation,whicharethecharacteristicsofapoptosis

(Fig.2A).Asquantified in Fig.2B,50and 100µM β-caroteneincreased the

apoptotic rate of KB cells significantly to 38.8 ± 5.8% and 86.7 ± 4.3%,

respectively.

3.DNA fragmentation

Increased cellularapoptosis is only one among severalpossible mechanisms

involvedinreducedcellproliferation[18-21].Todetermineifapoptosisisindeed

theunderlyingmechanism forthereducedcellproliferationobserved,theKBcells

treatedwithβ-caroteneweresubjectedtoDNA fragmentation.AsshowninFig.

3,theformationofDNA ladderintheKB cellstreatedwith50and100μM β

-carotenewasobservedinatime-dependentmanner.

4.Activationofcaspasesbyβ-carotene

The levels of cleaved caspase-3, -7, -8 and -9 were examined by

immunoblottingsincecaspase-3,-7,-8and-9areeffectorcaspasesofapoptotic

celldeath [21-24].Treatmentwith 50 or 100 µM β-carotene for 72 hours
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significantlypromotedproteolyticcleavagesofprocaspase-3(Fig.4)and-7(Fig.

5)intheKBcells,withtheincreasesintheamountofcleavedcaspase-3and-7.

β-carotene(50and100μM)alsopromotedproteolyticcleavagesofprocaspase-8

(Fig.6)and-9(Fig.7),withtheincreasesintheamountofcleavedcaspase-7

and–9.

5.ApoptosismediatedviaPARPbyβ-carotene

Todeterminehow β-caroteneinducetheapoptosisofKB cells,immunoblotting

wasperformedtomeasuretheexpressionofthePARP attheproteinlevel.As

showninFig.8,cleaved-PARP wasincreasedby β-carotene(50and100 μM)

comparedtothecontrol.
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Ⅳ.DISCUSSION

β-Caroteneisoneofthemajorsolventsolublenaturalcolorantswidelypresent

inmajorityoffruitsandvegetablesandusedaschemopreventiveagents[3-10].

However,theβ-caroteneeffectsonoralcancercellsarenotclearlyestablished.In

thisstudy,therefore,thecytotoxicactivityofβ-caroteneandthemechanism of

celldeathexhibitedbyβ-carotenewereexaminedinKB humanoralcancercells.

Thepresentstudydemonstratedthattheβ-carotenecanactasapoptoticinducer

inhumanoralcancercells.

InMTT assay,β-caroteneinhibitedgrowthofKBcellsinaconcentration-and

a time-dependentmanner(Fig.1).This corresponded with the results of β

-carotenethathasanti-cancereffectsviathesuppressionofcancercellgrowthin

varioustypesofcancercells[3-10].Theseresultsspeculatedthatβ-carotenehas

cytotocity fororalcancercells also and potentialvalue foranti-cancerdrug

discovery.

Apoptosisisan importantway tomaintain cellularhomeostasisbetween cell

divisionandcelldeath[25-27].Theinductionofapoptosisincancercellsisoneof

usefulstrategiesforanti-cancerdrug development[27].So,many studieswere

performed for screening of apoptosis from naturalmaterials.In this study,

treatmentwith β-caroteneinducedthenuclearcondensationandfragmentationin

KB cells(Fig.2and3),suggestingapoptoticcelldeath.Theseresultsindicated

thatβ-caroteneinhibitsthegrowthofKBcellsbyactivatingcellapoptosis.

Theactivationofafamilyofintracellularcysteineproteases,calledcaspases,is
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known to play an importantrole in the initiation and execution ofapoptosis

inducedbyvariousstimuli[22,23].Amongthecaspasesidentifiedinmammalian

cells,caspase-3,-7,-8and-9canserveaseffectorcaspasesofapoptoticcell

death[22-24].Caspase-3,-7,-8and-9aresynthesizedasinactiveproenzymes,

whichrequireproteolyticactivationtocleavedenzymes(ofsizes17kDa,20kDa,

43kDaand37kDa,respectively)[22-24].Ourresultsshow thatlow levelsof

cleavedcapase-3,-7,-8and-9werepresentin β-carotene-untreatedKB cells,

andtheamountofcleavedenzymeswasincreasedafterβ-carotenetreatmentin

KB cells(Fig.4,5,6and7).Also,thecleavedPARP,whichisanimportant

regulatoryfactorofdeathreceptor-mediatedextrinsicapoptoticpathway[28],was

increased by β-carotene in KB cells (Fig.8).These results suggestthatβ

-carotene induces apoptotic celldeath through both the mitochondria-mediated

intrinsic pathway and the death receptor-mediated extrinsic pathway by the

activation ofcaspases-3,-7,-8,–9 and PARP in KB cells.However,the

mechanismsofapoptosisinducedbyβ-carotenearenotyetcompletelyunderstood.

Furtherstudies willrevealthe precise cellular and molecular mechanisms of

apoptosisinducedbyβ-carotene.

In conclusion,thesein vitroresultssuggestthatthe β-caroteneinhibitscell

proliferation and induces apoptotic celldeath in KB human oralcancercells

through both the mitochondria-mediated intrinsic pathway and the death

receptor-mediatedextrinsicpathway.Moreover,theseresultssuggestthattheβ

-carotenemayprovideanovelstrategyforpreventingandtreatingoralcancerand

moreresearchisneededtoexplorethemolecularmechanisms.
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Ⅵ.FIGURELEGENDS

Fig.1.Concentration- and time-dependenteffects of β-carotene on the cell

viabilityinKBhumanoralcancercells.(A)Concentration-dependenteffect

ofβ-caroteneonthecellviabilityinKBcells.TheKBcellsweretreated

with variousconcentrationsofβ-caroteneorwithoutβ-carotenefor24

(circle),48(square)and72hours(triangle).(B)Time-dependenteffectof

β-caroteneonthecellviabilityinKB cells.TheKB cellsweretreated

with3(circle),10(square),30(triangle),50(diamond),100(hexagon)and

500µM (invertedtriangle)β-carotenefor0-72hours.Thecellviabilities

weredeterminedbytheMTT assays.Thepercentageofcellviabilitywas

calculatedasaratioofA570nmsofβ-carotenetreatedcellsanduntreated

controlcells.Each data pointrepresents the mean ± SEM of four

experiments.
*
P<0.05vs.control,

**
P<0.01vs.controland

***
P<0.001vs.

control(thecontrolcellsmeasuredintheabsenceofβ-carotene).

Fig.2.Inductionofapoptosisbyβ-caroteneinKB cells.(A)Changesinnuclear

morphologybyβ-carotene.Thecellsweretreatedwith0,50or100µM β

-carotenefor72hours.Representativefluorescencephotomicrographsshow

the nuclei morphology of KB cells.The arrows indicate chromatin

condensation,reduced nuclear size and nuclear fragmentation typically

observed in apoptotic cells.(B)Thepercentageofapoptoticcellswas

calculatedastheratioofapoptoticcellstototalcells.
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Fig.3.FragmentationofinternucleosomalDNA by β-caroteneinKB cells.The

cellsweretreatedwith 0,50or100µM β-carotenefor72hoursand

nuclearDNA wassubjectedtoagarosegelelectrophoresis.

Fig.4.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-3byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.(A)

Activityofcleavedcaspase-3by β-carotenewasmeasuredinKB cells.

Thecellsweretreatedwith0,50or100µM β-carotenefor72hours.The

celllysatewaspreparedandanalyzedbyimmunoblottingasdescribedin

"MATERIALS AND METHODS".(B)Quantitative data for(A)were

analyzedbyusingImagegauge3.12softwareafterβ-actinnormalization.

Fig.5.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-7byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.(A)

Activityofcleavedcaspase-7by β-carotenewasmeasuredinKB cells.

(B)Quantitativedatafor(A)wereanalyzedby using Imagegauge3.12

softwareafterβ-actinnormalization.

Fig.6.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-8byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.(A)

Activityofcleavedcaspase-8by β-carotenewasmeasuredinKB cells.

(B)Quantitativedatafor(A)wereanalyzedby using Imagegauge3.12

softwareafterβ-actinnormalization.

Fig.7.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-9byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.(A)

Activityofcleavedcaspase-9by β-carotenewasmeasuredinKB cells.

(B)Quantitativedatafor(A)wereanalyzedby using Imagegauge3.12
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softwareafterβ-actinnormalization.

Fig.8.ActivationofcleavedPARPbyβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.(A)The

activityofcleavedPARPby β-carotenewasmeasuredinKB cells.The

KB cellswerestimulatedwith0,50or100µM β-carotenefor72hours,

harvestedandlyzedusingacelllysatebuffer.(B)Quantitativedatafor

(A)were analyzed by using Imagegauge 3.12 software after β-actin

normalization.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.1.Concentration-andtime-dependenteffectsofβ-carotene

onthecellviabilityinKBhumanoralcancercells.
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Fig.2.Inductionofapoptosisbyβ-caroteneinKBcells.
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Fig.3.FragmentationofinternucleosomalDNA byβ-caroteneinKBcells.
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Fig.4.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-3byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.
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Fig.5.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-7byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.
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Fig.6.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-8byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.
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Fig.7.Proteolyticcleavageofcaspase-9byβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.
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Fig.8.ActivationofcleavedPARPbyβ-carotenetreatmentinKBcells.
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ABSTRACT inKOREAN

사람 구강암 KB세포 성장억제에 미치는

β-carotene의 효과

양 성 수

조선 학교 학원 치의학과

(지도교수:김 수 )

채소나 과일 등에 함유되어 있는 색소의 주요성분인 carotenoid들이 항암효과가 있

을 것으로 주목되고 있으며, 재까지 carotenoid들 하나인 β-carotene이 특정 암

세포의 성장을 조 할 수 있다고 보고되어져 왔다.그러나 구강암과 련된 β

-carotene에 한 자료는 거의 없다.따라서 본 연구에서는 사람 구강암 세포주 KB

세포를 이용하여 β-carotene의 구강암세포 성장억제에 미치는 효과와 세포성장 억제

기 을 분석하 다.

본 연구에서 β-carotene에 의한 구강암세포 성장억제와 그 기 을 조사하기 해,
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KB 세포주에서 β-carotene을 이용하여 MTT 분석,DAPI를 이용한 핵 염색 분석,

DNAfragmentation분석 immunoblotting등을 시행하 다.

사람 구강암 세포주 KB에서 β-carotene은 구강암세포의 성장을 시간과 농도에 의

존 으로 억제하 다.KB 세포에서 β-carotene은 핵의 응집과 쇄 분 을 유도

하 다.KB 세포에 β-carotene을 처리한 실험군에서 procaspase-3,-7,-8 -9의

proteolyticcleavage 상을 확인할 수 있었다.KB세포에 β-carotene을 처리한 실험

군에서 PARP의 proteolyticcleavage 상을 확인할 수 있었다.

본 연구의 결과로 β-carotene은 사람 구강암 세포주 KB의 apoptosis를 유도하여

구강암세포 성장을 억제시키는 것으로 사료된다. 한 본 연구의 결과로,β-carotene

을 이용한 구강암세포의 성장억제에 한 하나의 방향을 제시할 수 있을 것으로 사료

된다.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

심어: β-carotene, 세포사, Apoptosis, 항암치료제, 구강암세포
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